
SUMMARY OF ,_;:,·cr:.KS:-IGi? COXFERENCE OX 

"RESEARCH usE OF DE:CP lVIANNED vE:~ncLEs" 

Over a hundred operator_~.: users, and sponsors o;: deep suorn.ersib~cs 
convened at Woods Hole, Mass. on 21-22 Kovember, 1966 for a two-day 
wo6;:shop on problems of coomon concern. Since seve:;.~al submers:.ble 
groups have been working sepa:;.1 ately and on distinct pr.Jblems with co:-~.c;i.G.er
able success for the ?ast year, tlie:ce wo..s a cesire to share experiences, to 
discuss com.mon problem.s al1C ·co conside:c~ next desirable steps. T~'le scope 
of the meeting was broadened by t:-:e participation of key individu.:.~s with 
national administrative respon:::>~bilities, members of the Frenc:.1 bc.:~hyscaphe 
team and several newcomers to th<::: field, including representatives from 
Canada and E:1gland. Scientists from seve:.1 :major laboratories reported on 
underwater work in geology, fisi1eTies, sea::c.::::·.:., recovery, tu,rbulence, ar:d 
acoustics. 

Operators OI mi.1e reseaY.·.:::~1 subm.ersibles outlL1.ed their craft, operating 
methods and experier:ces. Abc:..: four hundred dives, ra::;L:i:;· fro: . .-:..'1 a hundred 
meters to nearly ten tto·c:sand mete:::-s deep, have been made in tl-"2 ~ast t'.vo 
years, of which over tali were fer scier:ti:i:'ic purposes. Many o: t:12se ciives 
We-r'e shallow ones to acc::c.2cint a variety cf oceanographe:c~s wi-'.:l-1 t::2 }_:::-ossi:::lili
ties and lirnitations of researct subrners:.sles. Dilferences in s·u:.::.r:-:2rsiD:es 
and procedures result:ed in cpe::::J.~ional b:cead"~~1 zLd an. improved -..:.:c:.d2rs-~2.r:ding 
of s-..<bmersible problems. r:::'hes2 discussions we::.1 e p:;.rticularly prc:.:'it2.ble 
to those ~1ow building new sub::n...::::.:'s~bles. 

M2.rine geologists emphasized ho\v varied and dynamic so:::-_2 ;:...::.~eas of 
the sea floor are. They stressed Le L--:;;.pcr·i:ar:ce o:f direcJ~ obse:::-vation. of t::e 
se2.. :'ioor to study bottom processes, pl1Jls:v~::·c...:J:::y_, seC.2.:-.r ... e:-:t type 2v:-:d c:-:2.:.~2.c·ter 

and ider~"',:ification of rock and ri.:c:Jble. Ex:_:,2:;.<::L2r~-::s.l :?l~o.:::eC.·...:::.~es -...ve::e desc::.1 ibed, 
sor ... J.e }1ypotheses \-:.1e-:e suggestecl ar:d bct~~o:-:l :::-~oto~·r·ap~is \'{le:...,..e s~:c\~l:-:.. th2.: i:l
cluded areas along Scripps Can.ycn, ?ue:::tc ?~i.:::c r-.::ce:1ch, Tong·..:e o: -~~1e Ocea~:, 
Ber:r.r.-;J.da slope, l.VIediterranean Sea s..nd the edge of ·t:1e Atla::tic co~1:inental s:1elf. 

Ms.:::-i::e biologists described obse:rvi:::; ·.:.o:-:c:.::.:J. ani:::-11.als, t:C.ei:..:· ::-:.op-:.lls..tior ... 
deusity a~---J.d adap~.:ation to their habit2.t, c..::C:. -~~-.2 c.::;~lccting of epibc:.J.-~~~~ic fs.·J.::a. 
"7-vr··--.-.nl"""' of s-'-.;~,~.;--. --· ---.--- 0!1 bo-'-to""" s· a-'i.,--- :::.·-.-·-,, ;"'Y ,_ ~""+o~~ , ~vl·r --· ~-~-o- •. --···'1 es ···-a~.-:. ~.f'-O..i.Ll..~,. c.._.. ..t- L...~....l. .......... .is, u..t-' L J...lJ.. \.....U..L.-.l.L...._.._ ... i,.:,) 1>..} r.J\.JVIJ .Ll.L. .l.L lo '- ............ ~~,~- ':-/e .... '-" 

desc::.~ibed. Mari::~e liie observai:ioi.J.S and studes included plank-co~:, ..3~1ri:-.:1p, 

tuna and the large deep sharks found of: Cc..lifo;_~~~.ia. 

Otter users described exp:~ri.::n.ents :.-_: "j,:;c~om navigatio:.-., :.~-_.:;-.:;ec·:io:: o:!. 
botw~n equipment and L1.itial atte::.npts to ::.Cl2&3·...:.:::-e mid-depth turht.i.le::.:.ce. Co::~

sider2.ble em-..Jhasis was nlaced 0~1. n-.e dev>:::~o"J:~ei.1t of a modern, SK~all E~:;.~ea . ... . 
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survey capability including botto.::n samp.:.in,; and slope measurements. 
Scientists emphasized the importance of a balanced observational p~ogram_ 
using either surface ships or submersibles, whichever best serves the 
objective. 

Sponsors noted the maturing character of the submersible program and 
its growing importance to marinE: researc:--1, but pointed out the difficulty of 
rearranging or increasing budgcts to accon'1modate new tec:1:1iques. They 
emphasized the importance of co,)pe~~ative efforts and, where practical, the 
establis11ment of common crite~ci.l on which to base cost effectiveness. 
Special budgeting for use of sublY~ersibles by small laboratories was con
sidered and it was believed that this could be initiated and eased by cooperation 
between laboratories involved. ( )bjec'live statements as to what work can best 
be done f~om submersibles or s G~i'ace s>.ips are essential. 

Comments and Prelim.inary Co2•.:lusions 

1) The meeting succeeded in its primary p"cl.rpose of ir;1terchanging 
information and idec:.s. Several common problems in navigation, 
visibility, accessory compone:;:1ts and instruments were identified 
for later study by s:a:.c:.~l groups of specialists. 

2) The presentations s:-:o,_ved that s-u.~xnersibles have establisl1ed a 
useful plateau for unclerv;ater exploration and simple wo:::.~:c There 

. was ge:1eral agreement t~1at the present capability s:10\.1ld be :L~:rn.ly 
establis:::ed by imprO'i~~1g inst::-uments, logistic SL.;.p:;,o::.~t, lBndling at 
sea, navigation, wL:c;ov/ optics a:1d by acquiring a -lew :r.1ore sub
mersibles. More :r.cwcl;_,_lar co:1struction would facili·cate periodic 
incorporation of moder·~1:i.zed components and interd1ange of 
specialized insi:rume;:t2.tion. 

3) A :ne\v hig'c>:=r platea-:..l of tech~-.icz~l 2.~d operational capabL:.t:.es 
should be initiated by 0'-lilding a. -'.:.ew specialized submersibles, each 
to emphasize one or i:'NO esse::-:.tial c:ha:;.~a.cteristics. These i~1.:::lude 
operatir1g de;>~:-:s to si:{ tl:o~J.S2.l-.:.d :-r1eters, ~ough \ve.ather ha::.-:dli::1g, 
much better visibility·, r-nar1euver·.::.~ility a:!:ld a self-sufficie:.'1t 
submersible for ::..~esec:~rcb and development work on the continental 
shelf. 

4) Experia-1e2 \vitl-'1 spe~i~~l ad"Janced clcsig:..-: s-L1~Jr~J.ersibles S28=.ns ess8:1tis.l 
before realistic es-::i:::s:ce:;;s can be :1:2-de of the eventual c:tility and cost 
effectiveness of sub:;:" .. :-;.ersibles in :res.:; arch and en;ineerir:g effor~s. 
Meanvvhile, scientific re.slilts are Deing· obtai:J.ed and £ielc~ experieuce_, 
good although spotty, is helping g·uide fut\.lre plans. ,...i.'he prese~;.t 
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combination of private, military and cor .. 'l.mercial operation bas 
provided technical and ad:;:-.o.inistrative flexibility on a national 
scale. Long term commitments for use, including rental, 
wodd improve logistic efficiency and speed development of 
components and instruments. 

5) Toere was conside:-able inter-est ~ut little time to consider long 
range plans but it was suggested that many of the objectives 
discussed could logically cor.J.bine into a cooperative program. 
One program nJ.ight be an ex;?lOr2.ccory trans-oceanic passage 
along the sea floor. Such an investigative path across the ocean 
would teach us much about ocean ridges, rift valleys, sea mounts, 
bottom currents, small scale topography and IT.ag.netics, rock 
omcrops and ir.ineralized zones. :~ would provide n:.uch. oe:te::.~ 
understanding of the geographic patterns and habits of bottom 
dwelling and mid depth mari:'l.e life. It wouk. also enco:.;;rage the 
development of deep submergence capabilities needed for other 
objectives. 

Different scientific and sm·vey groups at differen1 tir::J.es and 
under differen'~ sponsorsh~:? coulC. undertake appro;?riate tech:-:.ical 
portions and geographic se;·r:;:1ents of the crossing. Such a program 
could e1rbrace c:.n interesting con1bination of the purposes behir-~d 
the Lewis and Clark Expedition a::~;~ jehind the Indian Ocean 

·Expedition. Some segmen·cs of the traverse would merit intensive 
survey for scier..tific and co::.nmercic:.l purposes and a few of these 
special areas could be con:3idered :fo:c lengthy occupation. E 

was believed that some such composite venture, whicb could. "je 

started now, wou~d produce a use:'..::.~ vc:.riety of scientific, con"..
mercial and international results while improving undersea 
technology. 


